
BYE MOSQUITOS
The use of synthetic insect repellants causes problems such as

environmental contamination and skin and eye reactions.

Nature offers alternatives to the use of synthetic insect

repellants that do not cause insect problems.

PHYTOCHEM® NAT RPL is a product formulated from

essential oils, 100% natural and pure, whose purpose is to act

as an insect repellent and prevent the insect from settling on

the skin, avoiding the bite.

Avoid the sting

 chemir@chemir.es
www.chemir.es

Barcelona (Spain)

BODY CARE

PHYTOCHEM® NAT RPL

PHYTOCHEM

P R O P E R T I E S

It has an unpleasant
effect on the sensitive
endings of insects.

It produces a blockage of
the chemical perception
that mosquitoes use to
orient themselves.



BIOACTIVES

AC. ES. CITRONELA JAVA: Essential oil extracted by distillation of freshly cut or partially dried
grass. Citronellol and geraniol stand out among its most abundant components. Studies that have
been carried out have shown the effectiveness of these ingredients against mosquitoes in candles
and diffusers. It has an unpleasant effect on the sensitive endings of insects.

AC. ES. MENTA ARVENSIS: Essential oil extracted by distillation from the flowers and leaves of the
plant. Its content of menthone, menthol, linalool, linalyl acetate, mentofuran, limonene and L-carvone
makes the oil an effective and powerful bioactive against insect pests that affect growing areas. It
causes a blockage of the chemical perception that the insect uses to orient itself.
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Control Citronella

AC. ES. GERANIO EGIPTO: Essential oil extracted by distillation of the plant. There are studies that
have shown the effectiveness of essential oil to drive away insects.

* Study carried out with the application of a java citronella
diffuser compared to a control without treatment.
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decrease in mosquito bites
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Main components of
 PHYTOCHEM® NAT RPL 

Citronellol

Linalool

Geraniol
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Control Linalool Geraniol
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* Study carried out with the application of a
diffuser with linalool and another with geraniol

compared to a control without treatment.

Linalool

Geraniol

Citronelol: 

93% 

97% 

decrease in mosquito bites.

decrease in mosquito bites.

provides an intense lemon scent
that is unpleasant to mosquitoes
and other insects.


